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THE GENUS GNATHOLAELAPS (NOV.)
AND TWO NEW ANDROLAELAPS SPECIES FROM AFRICA
(ACARINA : . MESOSTIGMATA
LAELAPIDAE)
BY

W. lVI. TILL.
North East London Polytechnic.

The material on which this paper is based was received from Dr. P. L. G. BENOIT, Musée
Royal de l'Afrique Centrale, Tervuren, Belgium; Dr. A. de B. MACHADO, Laboratorio de Biologia, Dundo, Angola; Dr. R. TAUFFLIEB, Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique OutreMer, Dakar, Senegal, and Dr. F. ZUMPT, South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesburg.
The system of nomenclature used for the chaetotaxy of the mites is the same as that adopted
by EvANs and TrLL (rg65).

Family Laelapidae Berlese.
Gnatholaelaps machadoi sp. nov.

This genus differs from Androlaelaps in having a serrated membranous extension of the medial
border of the palp trochanter in both sexes, and in the presence of four teeth on the fixed digit
of the female chelicera.
Type : Gnatholaelaps machadoi sp. nov.

Genus Gnatholaelaps gen. nov.
Female (Figs. r-6) : Chelicera with segment II 148 fi. long to tip of fixed digit; fixed digit
provided with four teeth and a tapering pilus dentilis ; movable digit 43 fi. long, with two strong
apical hooks and an additionalless well sclerotized tooth. Arthrodial filaments difficult to distinguish in specimens from a nest occupied by Dendrohyrax arboreHs, relatively short and subequal in specimens from F~tnisciHnts bayom:; short dorsal seta present. Four pairs of gnathosomal setae with c. s. 6r fi. apart, hyp. 2 54 fi. apart. Deutosternum with six transverse rows of
denticles, 3-5 denticles per row. Corniculi 48 fi. long, internai malae as figured. Chaetotaxy
of pedipalp trochanter to tarsus (2-5-6-r4-I5) ; apotele two-tined; tectum capituli with rounAcarolog1:a, t. XIV, fasc.
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-!54ded, slightly irregular anterior margin.
serrated, membranous expansion.

Medial margin of palptrochanter bears a transparent,
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Frcs. r-z : Gnatholaelaps machadoi sp. nov., female.
Dorsum (r) and venter (z) .

Dorsal shield (784 fL X 442 fL) broadly oval, reticulated, with 39 pairs of setae, no accessory
setae ; setae r 6 and the R and UR series situated on the soft lateral integument.
Tritosternum with base 70 fL long, laciniae pilose, 156 fL long. Sternal shield reticulate,
merging anteriorly with reticulate presternal area; with three pairs of setae and two pairs of
pores ; width at level of second pair of setae 153 fL· First pair of sternal setae about half as long
as third pair; between st. I, go fL; between st. I and st. 3, n8 fL; metasternal setae free. Genital
shield expanded behind genital setae, greatest width (r8r fL) more thau twice the width at the
level of the genital setae (85 fL). Anal shield II4 fL long to base of post anal se ta, II9 fL wide through
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FIGS. 3-7 : Gnatholaelaps macha.ioi sp. nov.
Ventral view of palp tarsus (3), palp trochanter (4), ventral view of gnathosoma (5)
and chelicera (6) of female; chelicera of male (7) .
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middle of anus; anus at about half its length from the anterior margin of the shield; par-and
postanal setae subequal in length. Metapodal shields elongate ; opisthogaster with about IJ
pairs of setae, 3 pairs lying close to the genital shield. Peritreme extends to posterior margin
of coxa I, shorter on one side of the holotype ; peritrematal shields fused anteriorly with dorsal
shield, free posteriorly.
Leg chaetotaxy has the typical A ndrolaelaps pattern ; caruncle of leg IV about 1.4 times
as long as that of leg III. Lengthjwidth (in fL) of leg segments :

genu .... . .. .. ....
tibia ... ........ ..
tarsus ............

I

li

III

IV

ros/sr
!22/37
!84/34

92j9o

JJ!S4

94/7!
IS3/44

82/sr
I7S/39

III/SI
II2j46
272/37

Tarsus II bears stout setae, but no blunt spines ; tarsi III and IV are provided with thick bristles.
Coxa II bears a prominent antero-dorsal spine.
Male (Fig. J) : Chelicera with segment I JO fL long, segment II rrg fL to tip of fixed digit.
Fixed digit edenta te, bearing a slender pilus dentilis ; movable digit with a terminal hook, other·wise edentate ; grooved spermadactyl 8o fL long from base of movable digit ; arthrodial processes
short and subequal. Capitular setae (c. s.) 65 fL apart, hyp. 2 48 fL apart ; other gnathosomal
features similar to those of female, but the specimens are not in very good condition.
Dorsal shield (609 fL X 328 fL) reticulate. Holoventral shield expanded behind coxae IV,
bearing 9 pairs of setae in addition to the 3 anal setae ; sternal seta r less than half length of st. 3 ;
between st. r, JO fL ; between st. r and st. 3, 9J fL· Setae on soft integument considerably shorter
thau those on the holoventral shield; peritremes as in female.
Chaetotaxy of legs as in female. Antero-dorsal spine of coxa II prominent, seta v r on femur
II relatively stout. Lengthjwidth (in fL) of leg segments :

genu .............
tibia .............
tarsus ........ .. ..

I

II

III

IV

9S/48
!07/34
I70/3I

7rj8o
7S/63
I3I/4I

6I/S3
68/49
IS0/34

94/48
99/43
24S/34

Hasts and habitat : Holotype ( ~), eight female paratypes, six male paratypes from nest
occupied by Dendrohyrax arbore'us (Smith), the Tree Dassie, Alto Chicapo, Angola, 6 August 1954,
collectecl by Dr. A. de B. MAcHADO.
Other specimens believed to represent a variant of this species in which the setae on the
dise of the dorsal shield are relatively shorter, include 3 females from F~miscùmts bayoni Bocage,
Dundo, Angola, J April rg64 !O.R.S.T.O.l\L 2921) ; 2 females from the same host and locality
(O.R.S.T.O.lVI. 2914) and 6 females from the nest of an uniclentified bird, Ile m'Bamou, near
Brazzaville, Congo, 12 October 1960 (O.R.S.T.O.lVI. 1355-2).

Androlaelaps colii sp. nov.

In TrLL's (r963) key to the genus, this species cornes out at A. spreo (Zumpt and Till), from
which it differs in the shape of the metapodal shields, the absence of a distinct anterior border
to the sternal shield, the presence of a slender dorsal seta on trochanter IV, and shorter movable
chelae.
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FIGS.

8-g : A ndrolaelaps colii sp. nov., fe male.
Venter (8) and clorsum (g).
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Female (Figs. 8-rz) : Chelicera with segment I 76 fl, segment II rzo fl long to tip of fixed
digit ; movable digit 36 fl long, bidentate, with a strongly hooked apex ; fixed digit with two
small teeth, pilus dentilis with a larger basal and smaller distal inflation. Arthrodial processes
at base of movable digit relatively short, subequal ; dorsal seta short and stout. Four pairs of
gnathosomal setae, with c. s. 68 fl, and hyp. 2 53 fl apart. Deutosternum with six transverse
rows each of 3-6 denticles. Corniculi well developed, about 46 fl long, internai malae with a
pair of smooth and a pair of fringed lobes. Salivary styli extend almost to tips of corniculi.
Pedipalp chaetotaxy (z : 5 : 6 : r4) ; apotele two-tined; tectum capituli with a smooth anterior
margin.
Dorsal shield (737 fl X 436 fl) with 39 pairs of setae, accessory setae present between the J
series. Setae r 6, 7 pairs of R and 7-8 pairs of UR setae situated on the lateral cuticle. Surface
of shield reticulate.
Tritosternum with base 6o fl long, laciniae rz8 fl long. Sternal shield reticulate, merging
anteriorly with the reticulate presternal area, r46 fl wide at level of second pair of setae. Second
pair of sternal setae about r r/4 times as long as the first. Between st. r, 94 fl; between st. r
and st. 3, rr8 fl· Metasternal setae free, about the same length as st. r. Genital shield reticulate, very slightly widened posteriorly ; lateral margins almost parallel; width at level of genital
setae 97 fl· Anal shield ros fl long to base of postanal seta, rr8 fl wide through middle of anus.
Anus situated at less than its length from the anterior margin of the shield. Paranal setae level
with posterior margin of anus, par- and postanal setae subequal in length (about 77 p.). Opisthogaster bears ro pairs of ventral setae. Metapodal shields elongate, about 5 times as long as
broad. Peritremes extend to middle of coxa I ; peritrematal shields fused anteriorly with dorsal
shield, free posteriorly.
Leg chaetotaxy has the typical Androlaelaps pattern ; tarsus II bears pointed setae only,
no blunt spines ; coxal setae slender. Lengthjwidth (in fl) of leg segments :

genu .............
tibia .............
tarsus ........... .

I

II

III

IV

99/27
102/43
162/36

8sf6r
82/54
131/43

68/43
71/41
148/19

97139
99/39
207/34

Male (Figs. r3-r4) : Chelicera with segment I sr fl, segment II 85 fl ; spermadactyl 85 fl
long ; movable and fixed digits edentate. Four pairs of gnathosomal setae with c. s. 50 fl apart,
hyp. 2 44 fl apart. Corniculi 30 fl long ; deutosternum, internai malae, palps and tectum capituli as in female.
Dorsal shield (570 fl X 355 fl) with accessory setae as in female. Tritosternum with base
46 fl, laciniae 88 fl long. Holoventral shield with indistinct anterior margin, bearing ro pairs
of setae excluding the anals ; between st. 1, 68 fl ; between st. 1 and st. 3, 97 fl· Postanal seta
about r r/4 times as long as paranal setae. Opisthogaster with about rs pairs of ventral and marginal setae on the soft integument ; peritremes as in female.
Legs relatively stouter than in the female, but with similar chaetotaxy. Lengthjwidth
(in fl) of leg segments :
genu .............
tibia .............
tarsus ............

I

II

III

IV

8of54
88/44
133/37

78/71
68/63
1II/41

6oj5r
61j46
II9/36

85/48
85/43
179/34
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FrGs. ro-q : Androlaelaps colii sp. nov.
Hypostomal processes (ro), ventral view of gnathosoma (II) and chelicera (12)
of female; chelicera (13) a nd venter (14) of male.
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Host and habitat : Holotype ( ~), allotype (d'), 28 female paratypes, 7 male paratypes from
the R ed-faced Coly, Coli~ts indic~ts Latham, Johannesburg, South Africa, collected by Mr. R. A.
REED, 19 December 1952.
Androlaelaps lipsi sp. nov.

In the key to the genus (TILL, 1963), this species cornes near to A. Z%mpti Till and A. stmTill. It differs from the former species in the structure of the chelicera, and from the latter
in the shape of the dorsal, genital and sternal shields, and in the relative length of the genital
setae.
c1,f.S

Female (Figs. rs-r8) : Chelicera with segment II, measured from base of segment to tip
of fixed digit, 88 fL ; movable digit bidentate, strongly hooked apically, about 27 fL long ; fixed
digit with two minute teeth in addition to apical hook ; pilus dentilis with a relatively large inflation basally and a second, small, terminal inflation. Arthrodial processes at base of movable
digit relativelyshort, subequal; dorsal seta present. Four pairs of gnathosomal setae with c. s. 50 fL
apart ; hyp. 2 38 fL apart. Deutosternum with six transverse rows of denticles, 2-5 denticles per
row. Corniculi about 30 fL long, internai malae fringed ; salivary styli conspicuous, extending
slightly beyond tips of corniculi. Tectum capituli with smooth anterior margin. Chaetotaxy
of pedipalp trochanter to tibia (2 : 5 : 6 : 14) ; apotele two-tined.
Dorsal shield (530 fL X 333 fi.) with 39 pairs of setae, no accessory setae ; seta r 6 and setae
R r-7 situated on the soft cuticule ; surface of shield reticulate.
Tritosternum with base 34 fL long; laciniae 94 fL long. Sternal shield (ro7 fL X 124 fi.),
weakly reticulate, with three pairs of setae and two pairs of pores ; metasternal setae free, with
associated pores ; between st. r, 63 fL ; between st. r and st. 3, 85 fL· Genital shield tapers behind
genital setae, 75 fL wide at level of genital setae. Anal shield 75 fL long to base of post-anal seta,
about 65 fL wide through middle of anus ; par- and post-anal setae subequal, about 37 fL long.
Metapodal shields elongate. Opisthogaster with about 7 pairs of setae. P eritreme extends to
anterior half of coxa I ; peritrematal shield free posteriorly.
Chaetotaxy of legs has the typical Androlaelaps pattern; coxa I with inner seta longer
and stouter than the outer ; coxa III with both setae stout and spine-like. Lengthjwidth (in fi.)
of leg segments :
II
III
I
IV
genu ..... .. .. .. ..
tibia .............
tarsus ..... . ......

62/48
68/39
80/34

68/48
s6/48
68/34

43/37
48/32
85/30

68/34
68/30
II9/27

Hasts and habitat: Holotype ( ~) from nest of Steatomys pratensis Peters, Elisabethville, Congo,
collected by M. LIPS, 17 October 1956 (Mus. roy. Afr. Centr. r2766z). Two female paratypes
from the same host and locality, collected by M. LIPS, September 1955 (Mus. roy. Afr. Centre.
84840). One female paratype from Keybirg, near Elisabethville, collected by lVI. LrPS, 20 Oetaber 1956 (Mus. roy. Afr. Centr. 89891). Two female paratypes from Keybirg, collected by
M. LrPs, rs October rg56 (Mus. roy. Afr. Centr. 89897-8) .

FIGS. 15-18 : A ndrolaelaps lipsi sp. nov., female.
Ventral view of gnathosoma (15) and chelicera (17) of paratypes; dorsum (16)
and venter (18) of holotype.
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ABBREVIATIONS
c. s ......... . .
d. s ......... .
hyp. I-2 . . . . .
jl-6 ....... . . . .
Jl-5 .......... .
Jvl-5 ........ .
la ........... .
pd . . ......... .
px2-3 ....... . .
r2-6 ...... ... .
Rl-7 ......... .
sl-6 .. .. .. ... .
Sl-5 .... . ..... .
st. 1-3 ..... .. .
UR .. ....... .
vi. ... ....... .
zl-6 ...... . .. . .
Zl-5 .. .. ..... .
Zvl-2 ....... .

capitular seta
dorsal seta of chelicera
hypostomal setae
dorsal series of podonotal setae
dorsal series of opisthonotal setae
internai ventral setae
labrum
pilus dentilis
posterior accessory setae
marginal series of podonotal setae
marginal series of opisthonotal setae
lateral series of podonotal setae
lateral series of opisthonotal setae
sternal setae
submarginal series of opisthonotal setae
ventral seta
median series of podonotal setae
median series of opisthonotal setae
medio-lateral ventral setae
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